
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax un<ier Article 23 of. the Tax law for
the Year  19r-6.

State of Ner,r York i
s s .  :

County of Albany l

David Parchuck, being duiy slrorn, <ieposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he i-s over 18 years of age, anci thai on the
9th day of March, 1984, he serve<i the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon Enno Van Dam, Sr., the pet. i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enciosing a true copy thereof in a securely seaied postpaid wrapper addresse<i
as fol ioras :

In the llatter of the Petition
o f

Enno Van Dam. Sr. AFTIDAVIT OF MAIIING

in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
care and custody of the United States Postal
York.

that the said addressee is the peLit ioner
forth on said wrapper is the iast known address

Enno Van Dan, Sr.
Rn lfi
Goshen, NY 10924

and by deposit ing same enciosed
post off ice under the exciusive
Service within the State of New

That deponent further says
herein an<i that the address set
of the pet. i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
9th day of  March,  i984.

t o a
pursuant to Tax

ster  oat
LaI .J  SeCfrOn



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

March 9,  1984

Enno Van Dam, Sr.
KU 'FT
Goshen, NY iA924

Dear Mr.  Van Dam:

Please take notice of the Decision of Lhe State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review
Pursuant to section(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax
review an adverse decision by the State Tax
under Art icle 78 of the Civi l  Practice Law
the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax
with this decision mav be addressed t.o:

at the administrative level.
law, a proceeding in court to
Commission may be instituted only

and Rules, and must be commenced in
Albany County, within from the

due or refund al lowed in accordance

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building l l9, State Campus
Albany, New York i2227
Phone l l  (5 i8)  457-2a7a

Very truly yours,

STATE Tff( CO}fMISSION

cc : Petit ioner' s Representative
Neshan Alexanian
16 Grove St .  P.0.  Box E
liitidletor*n, NY i0940
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

ENNO VAI{ DAM, SR.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year L976.

DECISION

,Pet i t ioner,  Enno Van Dam, Sr. ,  RD //1,  Goshen, New York 10924, f i led a

petition for redeterminatlon of a deficiency or for refund of unincorporated

business tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year 1976 (Fi l -e No.

3 1 1 7 5 ) .

A small cl-aims hearing was hel-d before ALlen Caplowaith, Hearing Officer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York,

New York, on May 12, 1983 at 2:45 P.M., with al l  br iefs to be submitted by

June 12, 1983. Petitioner appeared by Neshan Alexanian, CPA. The Audit

Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Angelo Scopel l i to,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether certaj-n capi.tal gain income derived from two real estat,e transactions

is subject to the imposit ion of unincorporated business tax.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Enno Van Dam, Sr.  (hereinafter pet i t ioner),  t imely f i led a joint  New

York State Income Tax Resident Return with his wife for the year 1976. In

conjunct ion therewith, pet i t ioner f i led a L976 New York State Unineorporated

Busi-ness Tax Return whereon he reported net prof i t  f rom business of $10'627.00.

Pursuant to pet i t ionerts Federal  Sehedule C, said net prof i t  was derived from
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pet i t ionerrs act iv i t ies engaged in with respect to the construct ion and sale of

houses .

.2. On January 24,1980, the Audit  Divis ion issued a Statement of Unincor-

porated Business Tax Audit Changes to petitioner wherein the capital gains

derived from two transactions reported on petitionerrs Federal- Schedule D were

held subject t,o the unincorporated business tax. Such gains \rrere described as

fo l lows:

Capital Gain on the Sale of Land

Capi ta l  Gain on the Repossession of

$37 ,  333 .00

Proper ty  Prev ious ly  So ld  $10,299.00

Accordingly,  a Not ice of Def ic iency was issued against pet i t ioner on Apri l  4 '

1980 assert ing addit ional unincorporated buisness tax of $2,550.99'  Plus

i n t e r e s t  o f  $ 6 3 9 . 0 9  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 3 , 1 9 0 . 0 8 .

3. Prior to 1974 petitloner operated a dairy farm and litas engaged in

act iv i t ies as a catt le dealer.

4. During L976 pet i t ioner became engaged in the real estate business.

His procedure was to erect houses on property which he owned and then sell the

houses .

5. In 1969 petitioner invested in a parcel of land knornm as the "Grimn

Propertyrf .  In 1973 he subdivided a twenty (20) acre port ion of the property

and sold it. During the year at issue peti"tioner ttsold the balance of that

farm", y ielding the gain of $37,333.00 at issue herein.

6. Petitioner contended that the ttGrinm Propertyrt was 
.acquired 

for

investment purposes only and that he never developed or improved Lt. He

further contended that such property was never used for farming during the time

he owned i t  or his real estate business and accordingly,  the gain should not be

held subject to the unincorporated buslness tax.
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7. In 1970 pet i t ioner sold property on which the purchaser l tas indebted

on a mortgage. Upon default  of  the purchaser,  the property was repossessed in

1976 y ie ld ing  the  ga in  o f  $10,299.00  a t  i ssue here in .  The record  does  no t

disclose che or iginal  purchase date of sai-d property by pet i t ioner.

B. Pet i t ioner contended that the repossessed property was acquired for

investment purposes and never used by him for farming or his real estate

business. Accordingly, he claimed that the gain from said property should not

be held subject to the unincorporated business tax.

9. Pet i t ioner did not keep separate books and records for hl-s real estate

business. IIis checking account, as well as a ledger in which he recorded all

receipts and disbursements, l rere used for both business and personal purposes.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 705(a) of the Tax Law provides in pert inent part  that:

"Unincorporat,ed business gross income of an unincorporated
business means the sum of the items of income and gain of
the buslness, of whatever kind and in what,ever form paid,
includible in gross income for the taxable year for federal
income t,ax purposes, including income and gain from any
property employed l-n the buslnessrl (ernphasis supplied).

B. That sect ion 689(e),  as incorporated into sect ion 722(a) of the Tax

Law, provides that:

"In any case before the tax commission under this article,
the burden of proof shal-l be upon the peti.tioner except for
the foll-owing issues, (none of which are applicable herein)
as to which the burden of proof sha1l be upon the tax
COmrniSSion. r l

C. That pet i t ioner has fai led to

pursuant to sect ions 689(e) and 722(a)

Propertyrr  and the property repossessed

or real estate business. Accordingly,

sustain his burden of proof,  required

of the Tax Law, to show that the "Grinm

were not enpl-oyed in either his farming

the capital gains derived from such
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propert ies are includible in pet i t ionerts unincorporated business gross income

within the meanlng and intent of section 705(a) of the Tax Law.

D. That the petitlon of Enno Van Dam, Sr. is denied and the Notice of

Def ic iency issued Apri l  4,  1980 is sustained together with sueh addit ional

interest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: Al-bany, New York

MAR 0 e 1984
STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT

r \  r i  ( 1 -  \\N\ {*,.\"--
COMMISSIONER
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STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

March  9 ,  i 984

Enno Van Dam, Sr.
KU ITI

Gosirenl NY rcg24

Dear Mr. Van Dam:

P1ease take notice of lhe Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the a<iminist.rative level.
Pursuant Lo section(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court Lo
review an aciverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be insti tute<i only
under Art icie 78 of the Civi i  Practice iaw and Ruies, and must be commenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within from the
date of this not. ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund ai lowed i.n accordance
with this decision mav be addresse<i to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - l i t . igation Unit
Building l i9, State Campus
Albany, New York i2227
Phone i l  (5i8) 457-2070

Very truiy yours,

STATE Tff( COMMiSSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner ts  Represeniat ive
Neshan Alexanian
15 Grove St .  P.0.  Box E
I{iddietown, NY i0940
Taxing Bureaun s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

ENNO VAN DAM, SR.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year 1976.

DECISION

Petl- t ioner,  Enno Van Darn, Sr. ,  RD //1,  Goshen, New York 10924' f i1-ed a

petition for redetermi-nation of a deficiency or for refund of unincorporated

business tax under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year 1976 (Fi le No.

3 1 1 7 s ) .

A small claims hearing was held before All-en Caplowaith, Ilearlng Officer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York'

New York ,  on  May 12 ,  1983 a t  2245 P.M. ,  w i th  a l l  b r ie fs  to  be  submi t ted  by

June 12, 1983. Pet i t ioner appeared by Neshan Alexanian, CPA. The Audit

Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Angelo Scopel l i to,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .

ISSUE

Whether certain capital

is  subject  to  the imposi t ion

gain income derived from two real estate transactions

of unincorporated business tax.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Enno Van Dam, Sr.  (hereinafter pet l t ioner),  t iurel-y f i led a jolnt  New

York State Income Tax Resident Return with his wife for the yeax 1976. In

conjunct ion therewith, pet i t ioner f i led a I976 New York State Unincorporated

Business Tax Return whereon he reported net prof i t  f rom business of $10'627.00.

Pursuant to pet i t ionerrs Federal  Schedule C, said net prof i t  was derived from
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pet i t ionerrs act iv i t ies engaged in with respect to the construct ion and sale of

houses .

2. 0n January 24, 1980, the Audit Dj-vision issued a Statement of Unincor-

porated Business Tax Audit Changes to petitioner wherein the capital galns

derived from two transact ions reported on pet i t ionerrs Federal  Schedule D were

held subject to the unincorporated business tax. Such gains rrere descr ibed as

fo l lows:

Capital Gain on the Sale of Land

Capital  Gain on the Repossession of

$37 ,333 .00

Proper ty  Prev ious ly  SoId  $10,299.00

Accordingly,  a Not ice of Def ic lency was issued agalnst pet l t ioner on Apri l  4,

1980 assert ing addit ional unincorporated buisness tax of $2r550.99, plus

i n t e r e s t  o f  $ 6 3 9 . 0 9  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f  $ 3 , 1 9 0 . 0 8 .

3. Pr ior to 1974 pet i t ioner operated a dairy farm and was engaged in

acLi-vi t ies as a catt le dealer.

4. During 1976 pet i t ioner became engaged in the real estate buslness.

Ili-s procedure was to erect houses on property which he owned and then sell the

houses .

5. In 1969 petitioner invested in a parcel of land known as the "Gri

Property".  In L973 he subdivided a twenty (20) acre port ion of the property

and sold i t .  During the year at issue pet i t ioner "sold the balance of that

farm", y ielding the gain of $37r333.00 at issue herein.

6. Petl-tioner contended that the 'rGrimm Propertyrt hras acquired for

investment purposes only and that he never developed or improved it. IIe

further contended that such property riras never used for farmLng during the time

he owned it or his real estate business and accordingly, the gain should not be

held subject Eo the unincorporated business tax.
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7. In 1970 pet i t ioner sold property on which the purchaser was Lndebted

on a mortgage. Upon default  of  the purchaser,  the property was rePossessed in

1976 yLeLding the gain of $10,299.00 at i -ssue herein. The record does not

disclose the or iginal  purehase date of said property by pet i t ioner.

8. Pet i t ioner contended that the repossessed property was acquired for

investment purposes and never used by him for farming or his real estate

business. Accordingly,  he claimed that the gain from saLd property should not

be held subject to the unincorporated business tax.

9. Pet i t ioner did not keep separate books and records for his real estate

business. His checking account, as wel-l as a ledger ln which he recorded all

receipts and disbursements, \,rere used for both business and personal- purposes.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That  sect ion 705(a)  of  the Tax Law provides in  per t inent  par t  that :

ttUnincorporated business gross income of an unincorporated
business means the sum of the items of income and gain of
the business, of whatever kind and in whatever form paid'
includible in gross income for the taxable year for federal
income tax purposes,
property  enployed in the business" .  (enphasis suppl ied) .

B.  That  sect ion 689(e) ,  as incorporated l -nto sect ion 722(a)  of  the Tax

Law, prov ides that :

ttln any case before the tax cosmission under this article,
the burden of proof shal-l be upon the petitioner except for
the following issues, (none of which are applicable hereln)
as to which the burden of proof shall- be upon the tax
commission. t r

C. That pet i t ioner has fal led to

pursuant to sect ions 689(e) and 722(a)

Property" and the property repossessed

or real-  estate business. Accordingly,

sustain his burden of proof,  required

of the Tax Law, to show that the "Grirm

rirere not employed in either his farning

the capital gains derived from such
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propert ies are includible in pet i t ionerts unincorporated business gross income

within the meaning and intent of section 705(a) of the Tax Law.

D. That the pet i t ion of Enno Van Dam, Sr.  is denied and the Not ice of

Def j .c iency issued Apri l  4,  1980 is sustained together with such addit ional

interest as may be lawfully owing.

DATED: Albany, New York

MAR O 9 1gB4
STATE TAX COMMISSION




